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Executive Summary
Initiated in 2012, Special Olympics Thailand (SOT) was selected by Special Olympics
International as one of the 8 National programmes sites to implement the Healthy
Communities (HC) Programme for 3 years. Seed funded by the Tom Golisano Foundation,
SOT partnering with the Rajanukul Institute to implement the programme in 6 pilot sites.
Thailand HC Project aims to reduce health disparities facing people with intellectual
disability by exploring possible healthcare accessibility channels and developing screening
tools for identification of medical needs. Thailand’s Healthy Communities platform received
the support of UNICEF Thailand during the last 2 years of the project, between July 2014 –
November 2015.
Findings from the final evaluation of Health Communities Project reveal that healthcare
service systems for persons with intellectual disabilities in Thailand are not ready to deliver
comprehensive and long-term care because of so many barriers. The barriers are related to
current functionalities of organizational arrangements, policy and administration of services,
organizational capacity and engagement of key stakeholders. Before setting workable
comprehensive care units and multidisciplinary service delivery mechanisms, concerned
agencies should join hands to take corrective measures and to remove barriers from the
system. It is expected that future policies address intellectual development and social
inclusion issues which consequently help enhancing effectiveness and sustainability of the
services. Delivery of healthcare should take into account all attributes that cut across decent
service delivery for these children with intellectual disability.
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PART-1
INTRODUCTION
1. Objectives of the Projects
The HC project has four (4) objectives
1. To enhance knowledge and practical know-how to apply tools for promotion,
prevention, surveillance and health care to persons with intellectual disabilities;
2. To develop a system prototype for providing health care services to persons with
intellectual disabilities, using special education environment as pilot model;
3. To strengthen networks of key stakeholders that are responsible for providing care
service to persons with intellectual disabilities; and
4. To increase participation of family members and local communities in the health
care services for persons with intellectual disabilities.
2. Target Groups
The project aimed to address the three (3) target groups as follows:
1. Persons with intellectual disabilities in special education institutions
2. Family members of the persons with intellectual disabilities mentioned in (1)
3. Healthcare personnel and health volunteers working with primary and secondary
care units in Thailand
4. Personnel and staff of the special education institutions, as well as their partners
institutions or network members which provide services to persons with intellectual
disabilities. For instance, local government office, public health offices and private /
non-governmental organizations in the service areas.
The target groups are representing following study areas of Thailand:






Northern Region – Kavila Anukul School, Chiang Mai Province
Northeastern Region – Ubol Panyanukul School Ubol Ratchatani Province
Southern Region – Phuket Panyanukul School, Phuket Province
Central Region – Lop Buri Panyanukul, Lop Buri Province, Suphan Buri
Panyanukul, Suphan Buri Province
Bangkok area – Panya Wutthikorn School, Bangkok

3. Project Period is 3 years, from 1st November 2012 to 2nd December 2015
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4. Approach and Methodologies
The HC project as phased as follows:
Phase-1: Developed technical knowledge and tools for health assessment for persons with
intellectual disabilities – from November 2012 to October 2013
This phase had carried the activities as follows:
1. Studied status of services and health situations of the children with intellectual
disabilities by specialists from various health disciplines;
2. The committees identified framework for technologies were used for sharing of
knowledge;
3. Interacted with key stakeholders, partners and networks responsible for health care
services in the project areas to study needs for technology development and for
strengthening care service system; and
4. Developed guidelines and manuals for assessment of health conditions of persons
with intellectual disabilities;
5. Pilot tested the tools mentioned in (4) in 3 locations; and
6. Reviewed and validated guidelines and manuals for health assessment.
Phase-2: Design and developed comprehensive health care system for persons with
intellectual disabilities
The phase-2 had covered activities as follows:
1. Preparedness of target special education institutions in the study areas (November
2013-January 2014)
a. Organized meetings with local stakeholders and networks working on care
services to persons with intellectual disabilities, especially with local
government organizations, provincial public health office and special
education schools and private companies.
b. Implement project activities in the targeted areas:
i. Surveyed and studied related aspects and general conditions of the
areas
ii. Exchange views and ideas for the preparation of health assessment
exercises of the target populations in the special education
institutions in the study areas. The planning exercises include plans
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for health treatment, rehabilitation and enhance learning of the
persons with intellectual disabilities. The exercise addressed referral
mechanisms and practices that helped the persons with intellectual
disabilities to have appropriate medical and health cares from suitable
services providers in the local areas. Key actors also jointly developed
strategic plan for sustainability of the health care programs.
2. Built capacity of health / educational personnel and staff in-charged of health
assessment programs (February 2014 – August 2015)
a. Implemented in-house training programs for health assessors and the use of
the manuals in the project study areas
b. Practical training for application of health check-up tools
c. Assessed health conditions of targeted populations in the special education
institutions in the project areas.
d. Data health collection and data analysis
e. Shared data and information with public health offices and institutions to
conduct actual treatment and health services to persons with intellectual
disabilities
f. Organized meetings to review and follow up of the health assessment
activities.
g. Athlete leaders to support peer learning and mentor for health promotion
activities for children with intellectual disabilities.
3. Full scale health screening and compared results (July 2014 and August 2015)
4. Evaluated, reviewed lessons and consolidated models and approaches for service
delivery in the project areas and Interacted with key stakeholders, partners and
networks responsible for health care services in the project areas.
Phase-3: Promoted adoption of integrated health care services model for persons with
intellectual disabilities in the project areas as well as strengthened capacity of local
communities to provide care services to the target groups (November 2014 to October
2015). In this phase, the major activities included:
1. Monitored and evaluated health conditions assessment methods and processes, and
also the continuity of care service delivery;
2. Developed communication channels about persons with intellectual disabilities for
the general public, in the project areas;
3. Developed manuals and implemented training programs for health volunteers in the
villages to enable them to identify persons with intellectual disabilities. Trained them
to provide preliminary care of the persons in their responsible areas; and
4. Facts finding and conclusion of the project – recommendations for stakeholders and
partners.
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5. Family focus groups to engage them in the treatment and care process. The parents
also received knowledge on healthcare and hygiene.
5. Project Finance
The 3 years’ project was financed by the Golisano Foundation through Special Olympics
International, in the amount of USD 146,000 or Thai Baht 4,365,740.75 .
It was also funded, between 2014 to 2015, by UNICEF Thailand in the amount of USD 58,266
or Thai Baht 1,874,899.62
6. Project Monitoring and Evaluation
The M&E of the project were carried out by the HC project team and external evaluators.
The data required for the evaluation were health conditions of the students (target groups
of the persons with intellectual disabilities) and engagement of health care networks and
key stakeholders.


Health conditions data and information of children with intellectual disabilities



Limitations and challenges of continuous activities of the preventive care



Level of awareness of families, care takers and communities on long term health
care



Collaborations and relationships with families and stakeholders

7. Expected Outcomes
The HC project had six (6) outcomes as follows:
1. Practical health conditions assessment guideline and health assessment Record
Booklet for persons with intellectual disabilities.
2. Increased knowledge in health care services and treatment for patients with
intellectual disabilities.
3. Persons with intellectual disabilities are provided with continuous care programs,
include following up
4. Heath care service system, medical assistance and continuous supports by local
service providers are adopted.
5. Increased awareness and adoption of area-based health care policy
recommendations and service delivery model for persons with intellectual
disabilities.
6. Families’ awareness for continuous healthcare
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PART-2
1. FINDINGS AND RESULTS OF THE PROJECT
Outcome-1: Practical health conditions assessment guideline: Health Assessment Record
Booklet for persons with intellectual disabilities.
The health conditions assessment manual and records booklet were designed and
developed in consultation with medical doctors and mental health specialists. The
consultative meetings were organized to gather feedback and suggestions to verify the
manuals. The manuals were piloted and tested in the special education institutions in Lop
Buri, Phuket and Ubol Ratchatani Provinvce. The results gained from the technical meeting
were used for validation and revision of the manuals.
The health assessment manual has the following components:
Section-1 General information
Section-2 Historical record of health conditions of the individuals
Section-3 Assessment tools for disability conditions
Section-4 Assessment of growth rate
Section-5 Assessment of heart rate
Section-6 Assessment of visual ability
Section-7 General health check-up
Section-8 Assessment of dental conditions
Section-9 Summary of Health Conditions for Referral Use to Other Care Units
Section-10 Records of Health Conditions and Incidents during the school
Outcome-2: Increased knowledge in health care services and treatment for patients with
intellectual disabilities.
Results from multiple health screenings of intellectually disabled children in special
educational institutes (1,367 children in 2014 & 1,253 children in 2015, with 784 children
receiving repeated screenings) provide data to identify health challenges of persons with
intellectual disability in order to effectively address medical needs.
Increased knowledge and awareness of local stakeholders and family members by brochure
and leaflets on 1) family-based care programs for children with Down Syndrome, 2)
guideline on assessment of nutrition for children with intellectual disabilities, 3) nutrition for
children with antiepileptic drugs, 4) conditions of oral and dental conditions, physical
deformity , etc. The project also published book titles health risk and problems of children
with intellectual disabilities.
Training of Healthcare personnel and Village Volunteers to identify healthcare needs and
assess treatment of patients with intellectual disabilities in future care units, the
development of Hand books specific for public healthcare personnel and relate healthcare
volunteers contained tools used for basic health assessment for people with ID.
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Outcome-3: Persons with intellectual disabilities are provided with continuous care
programs, include following up of care activities given
Joint collaborations an efforts to provide care services were implemented by special
education institutions, public health units and provincial welfare organizations. The services
also were also supported by local government organizations, communities and family
members.
Outcome-4: Heath care service system, medical assistance and continuous supports by
local service providers are adopted
The policies and models promoted coordination and integration of health care functions at
the local level and communities where the target groups live. This includes collaboration of
line agencies working in the areas.
Outcome-5: Increased awareness and adoption of area-based health care policy
recommendations and service delivery model for persons with intellectual disabilities
Provincial public health offices, special education offices and social welfare offices began to
recognize importance of preventive care for persons with intellectual disabilities. They also
recognized their roles and responsibilities that they may need in future in order to have
better system to provide services.
The policies and models promoted coordination and integration of health care functions at
the local level and communities where the target groups live.
In 2015, the Mental Health Department of the Ministry of Public Health provided training to
provincial mental health offices and successfully expanded the Healthy Communities
Screening Model to the remaining 14 special education institutions nationwide.
Outcome-6: Families’ awareness for continuous cares
The family focus group meetings were carried out following each health screening to
increase awareness on the importance of the follow-up care. Media and publications
materials were used to promote and educate families on health care. Short message texts
were used as reminders for follow-up care and health promotion. The project team also
conducted home visits to give assistance and assess needs of families of the patients.

2. LESSONS LEARNED GAINED FROM THE PROJECT
The project worked in the specific areas in which it has gained valuable lessons learned that
can help improving service system and uplift health conditions of persons with intellectual
disabilities. Lessons learned presented below reflect driving forces / key success factors, or
issues for considerations if the government policies advocate preventive cares and give
attention of sustainability of the health care programs being implemented in Thailand.
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The lessons were drawn from practices and experiences of Kavila Anukul School, Chiang Mai
Province; Ubol Panyanukul School, Ubol Ratchatani Province; Phuket Panyanukul School,
Phuket Province; Lop Buri Panyanukul, Lop Buri Province; Suphan Buri Panyanukul, and
Panya Wutthikorn School, Bangkok
The importance lessons were:
2.1 If the leadership of the lead institutions are committed, for instance the leadership and
management of special education institutions, social welfare offices and public health
units, it is likely that it increases effectiveness of health screening activities and
promotion of preventive cares;
2.2 The close collaborations between local agencies and community organizations with care
units that provide services to persons with intellectual disabilities helped enhancing
success of the project;
2.3 Care takers, mentors and supporters who have sufficient qualifications in the area of
public health, especially those who have good background in children with intellectual
disabilities, provided effective assessment, counselling and continuous care service.
They were willing to apply knowledge and skills that can help improving health
conditions of the patients and the children;
2.4 Self-interests of the institutions that want to providing service to the children with
intellectual disabilities combing with relevant intervention, like this project, will multiply
willingness and efforts of the key actors and organizations to provide continuous care;
2.5 Availability of primary care units in local areas is very supportive to intensification of
care to the children with intellectual disabilities. Such primary care units at sub-district
levels can access to families, they have facilities and health personnel, as well as they
have basic practical knowhow to extend assistance and regular care for the patients and
children;
2.6 Technical supports and assistance given by tertiary care institutions (e.g. Rajanukul
Institute) are very vital for capacity building and creating confident of local actors to
carry out health assessment, treatment and providing home cares. This can also help
building trust amongst parents and family members. It helps ensuring application and
adoption of practices of the key actors;
2.7 Availability of resources and budgets at the host institutions who provide continuous
care services influence acceptance of new approach and know-how introduced by
policy interventions. The resources and budgets were integral part of health
improvement plans of the health care institutions.
2.8 Regular health conditions evaluations and monitoring of health promotion programs
power effectiveness of the service. It helps maintaining continuity of the services that
can further promote preventive cares. Monitoring and evaluation are the function of all
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tiers of service institutions, national, sub-national and local, but it is very crucial for
local institutions and front-line personnel.

3. MODEL FOR HEALTH CARE SERVICES FOR CHILDREN WITH INTELLECTUAL DISABILITIES
3.1 The flowchart shown below presents model of co-management of service delivery of
the students with intellectual disabilities. In the model, there are three (3) key actors /
change agents that influence mechanic of the service functions: 1) Parents and teachers
of the students in special education schools, 2) staff and personnel of public health
institutions at central level, and 3) staff and personnel (including health volunteers) of
public health organizations at local level.

Model of Healthcare System implemented in Special Education School

Children with ID

Persons Responsible

Health History

Parent & Teacher

Health Screening

Local Public Health Personnel
and Teachers

No
Health Problem
Found

Health
Promotion

Yes

Referral to Specialist

Yes

Enter Public Health
System

Parents & Teachers

Improvement
No

Receive
Healthcare

No Improvement

Local Public Health
Personnel, Teacher
and Parents

Provincial / Regional
Public Healthcare
Provider
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3.2 This service model works through five (5) service delivery procedure namely: 1) survey
and study of readiness of service organizations and conditions of health of persons with
intellectual disabilities, 2) assessment of health conditions by well-trained staff and
personnel, using assessment guidelines, 3) follow-up of health conditions of the
patients with medical personnel and public health staff working in the local areas, 4) if
needed, refer the patients to higher level public health services, for instance secondary
hospitals or specialized hospitals, and 5) maintain willingness of patients, teachers and
families to follow-up health conditions of the children.
4. STRENGTHENING CAPACITY OF LOCAL COMMUNITIES AND LOCAL STAKEHOLDERS
The outcomes from the project advise one important need in near future is to increase
capacity of provincial public health units, primary health care centers, special education
schools and local authorities in providing comprehensive service delivery for persons with
intellectual disabilities. These local stakeholders are having vital roles to maintain care
continuum and sustain engagement of parents and families into the holistic care system.
The areas for capacity building were identified as follows:
4.1 Awareness raising and family health education intervention to enhance awareness of
parents and family members on importance of health conditions information and use of
the information for further medical treatments, cares and rehabilitations;
4.2 Adoption of appropriate information technologies that help sensitizing parents and
family members to take their intellectually disabled child for health check-up and
medical treatment, according to advice and instructions of public health personnel;
4.3 Advance practical knowledge and skills of community health volunteers to perform
health assessment, advice and effective referral for children with intellectual disabilities
to receive care services.
4.4 Understanding healthcare needs and challenges of patients with intellectual disabilities
by public healthcare personnel to provide effective medical care and counseling
services.
5. KEYS TO SUCCESS
5.1 Leadership, commitments and policy priorities of the senior administers and officers incharged of providing health care and health promotion supports to children with
intellectual disabilities in provincial and local health care organizations. This also
includes supports given by local authority such as local government organizations and
community hospitals;
5.2 Parents, family members and caretakers of the children with intellectual disabilities.
Commitments and supports given by provincial public health personnel, medical
doctors, government officers of social welfare offices, teachers and staff of special
educations schools, civil society organizations, non-governmental organizations and
members of local communities;
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5.3 Technical know-how and tools that help transfer the knowledge and skills, as well as
processes to functionalize the adoption of new knowledge and practices.
6. CHALLENGES TO BE OVERCOME
6.1 Low level of participation in continuous health care programs of the children with
intellectual disabilities conditioned by their physical and mental functionality. These
conditions limit ability to communicate to other people they are expected to.
6.2 Majority of the children with intellectual disabilities in Thailand are belong to low
income families. Parents and care takers have difficulty to find time and to put efforts
to maintain continuity of follow-up health conditions of the patients. Some of them
even ignore importance of regular cares for their children.
6.3 There is limited channels and effective mechanism to share heath data and information
amongst concerned agencies, families and care takers.
6.4 Insufficient medical knowledge and specializations amongst heath care personnel and
staff of public health institutions and local health service units to assess health
conditions and prescribe treatments for children with intellectual disabilities. For
instance, to assessing oral and dental conditions the staff would need more knowledge
and confident to give advice and instructions to the parents and care takers. There is
not enough specialized tertiary care units in the province that can accept referral when
the lower tier health units needed.
6.5 Tools and technical know-how to use guidelines and manuals are not localized to suit
with health care services in local areas.
7. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT OF CARE SERVICES
7.1 Strengthen and promote comprehensive preventive care policies and practices in
Thailand.
7.2 Establish robust referral system that is suitable for children with intellectual disabilities.
7.3 Increased level of engagement of concerned agencies, especially public health sector,
special education sector and social welfare sector at the local level to plan, implement
and evaluation of care programs and services.
7.4 Enhanced capacity of public health personnel to assess, monitor and provide
continuous cares for children with intellectual disabilities
7.5 Maintain continuity of application of health condition assessment guidelines and
manuals to support promotion, preventive care and monitoring of health condition. The
know-how and practices should be customized to suit with local needs
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8. CONCLUSION
Children with intellectual disabilities in Thailand have not enough access to proper medical
treatments and healthcare services. On parents’ side, they are not aware of benefits of
maintaining good health and hygiene of their children, for instances, receiving medications
and following-up by health care personnel. Complications and difficulties in looking after
these children obstruct enthusiasm and efforts to take the children to see doctors and
receive correct preventive cares, especially in the poor rural families in Thailand.
On the healthcare service point of view, the health service system is still poor. The
healthcare agencies at national, sub-national and local levels, being government
organizations, only take actions according to their specific mandates and responsibilities
given by the Thai government. The healthcare functions focus only the services, stated in
public health policies and plans that the government has allocated budgets for. The services
that emphasize on continuous improvement of health conditions are limited, especially in
the areas where the care is needed. The programs/projects carried out by NGOs or
government pilot programs were discontinued because of less interest of policy makers and
lack of funds.
Although Thailand has been successful in primary healthcare and all health related MDGs
targets, the structure and mechanism of healthcare administration at sub-national levels
hamper the service integrations. It also weakens the effectiveness of comprehensive care
which can be described in term of poor comprehensiveness of the healthcare plans such as
weak coordination among concerned agencies, lack of relevant data and information,
insufficient expertise and experience in service units, inadequate motivation of care givers,
etc.
With situations of poor healthcare services for the children with intellectual disabilities, it is
vital that concerned government agencies at provincial, local and community level should
have collective plan of actions and efforts to address health issues of these children.
Further, they should make sure their health conditions will not obstruct them from being
part of the community they live. They should have equal opportunities to access all kind of
government services and they should empowered to be the same as everyone. The
healthcare system and service mechanisms must promote inclusiveness for this group of
children and mainstream their engagement into social and economic development of the
country.

---------------------------------
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Appendix A
Screening Results

RESULT of HEALTH SCREENING
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Appendix B
Home Visit Case Studies

Special Olympics Healthy Communities Home Visit : 13 case studies
1. Chanathip Sae-yah ( Ig-Q), male age 6

Study : Primary (Prathom) 1 at Kawila Anukul sChool, Chiangmai
Home Address : 174/1 Moo 5 Tambol Namprae, Amphur Hangdong, Chiangmai
Father : Thawat Sah-yah, age 26, clothes merchant
Mother : Wipa Sae-yah, age 30, housewife
HC Screening Status : History of cardiac surgery, low body weight, stained teeth,
unable to determine visual screening, Thyroid, Down Syndrome, irregular bowel
system.
Self care : able to eat and daily hygiene
Communication : can speak long sentences and understand basic conversation
Social : interact well with family and classmates
Behaviour : cheerful, like to participate in activities, will hit his own head if angry.

2. Chockchai Hattenbach ( David), male age 10

Study : Primary (Prathom 1) at Kawila Anulkul School, Chiangmai
Home Address : 115/80 Moobaan Boonsong War Kohklang, Tambol Tahwangtan,
Amphur Sarapee, Chiangmai
Father : Winfred Hattenbach, age 70 ( living in Europe)
Mother : Achara Boonmee, age 53, housewife
HC Screening Status : over weight, abnormal right eye visual, tooth decay
Self care : able to do everything for own self
Communication : able to hold normal conversation, able to describe past
happenings
Social : interact well with family and classmates, but some times bully weaker
classmates
Behaviour : cheerful, like to participate in activities, enjoy eating

3. Ketsiri Kongraj ( Sanee) female age 16

Study : Primary (Prathom) 6 at Phuket Punyanukul School
Home address : 3/2 Thung Maprao, Rongnan Furniture road, Amphur Tai using,
Pang-nga
Father : no information
Mother : Fatima Kongraj, age 56, housewife
HC Screening Status : over weight, abnormal visual on both eyes, Down syndrome,
history of epilepsy
Self care : able to do everything for own self, able to help mother wash dishes and
make the beds Communication : can have normal conversation, able to read easy
words and count a few numbers.
Social : interact well with family and classmates
Behaviour : cheerful but can lose temper easily, talkative, like to participate in
activities, like to dress up and put make up.

4. Parnkaew Bohna, female age 19

Study : Secondary (Mathayom) 3 at Phuket Punyanukul
Home address : 83 moo 5, Tambol Talingchan, Amphur Nuaklong, Krabi
Father : Muadson Bohna, company employee
Mother : Hawa Bohna, Tambol local council
HC Screening Status : abnormal visual on both sides, tooth decay, menstruated but
not aware of birth control practices, history of heart spasm
Self care : able to do everything for own self
Communication : can have normal conversation, can not read, write or count
Social : interact well with family and classmates
Behaviour : cheerful, talkative but will become quiet if unhappy

5. Siring apron Piyapattana (Mimi), female age 13

Student : Primary (Prathom) 2 at Punyawittikorn School, Bangkok
Home address : 12 Ladprao, Bangkok
Father : Prinya Piyapattana, age 43, own business
Mother : Suthiporn Piyapattana, age 43, housewife
HC Screening Status : problem with physical balance ( must be supported when
walking), history of abdominal tube feeding until age 6, very low body weight Hypo Thyroid.
Self care : able to dress and clean own self but not very well ( require some help)
Communication : understand basic conversation
Social : moderate interaction
Behaviour : self infliction - often pinch or bite own self, and some times to other
people. Like to sing and listen to music

6. Wanchai Seeton (Tan), male age 9

Study : Primary (Prathom) 1 at Punyawittikorn School
Home address : 365 Bang sue, Bangkok
Father : Taew Duaynangram, construction employee
Mother : Wansri Srivichaiay, age 46, housewife
HC Screening Status : autistic, dental problem, weak muscles
Self care : able to do bath and dress but not well, need support
Communication : unable to speak in sentences, make sound to communicate,
understand basic instructions
Social : will greet others using hand gestures but will not interact
Behaviour : not cheerful, like music

7. Parichat Jaritrum (Jung Gum), female age 12

Study : PrimRy (Prathom) 1 at Ubol Punyanukul School
Home Address : 98 Moo 1 Tumbol MuNgpai, Amphur Krasang, Ubol Rachanthani
Father : Uthai Kortgunya
Mother : Napawan Jaritrum
Current Parent : Pisamai Jaritrum ( aunt)
HC Screening Status : Scurvy ( due to Vitamin C deficiency) , skin have blisters and
pus, Down syndrome
Self care : able to do everything for own self
Communication : can have basic conversation but can not read or write
Social : interact well with family, classmates and community.
Behaviour : cheerful and polite

8. Aphisit Chaiyayong (Chok) , male age 9

Study : Primary (Prathom) 4 at Ubol Punyanukul School
Home address : 130 Moo 8, Tumbol Kamtahuan, Amphur Muang, Mookdaharn
Father : Vichai Duangthong ( deceased)
Mother : Noonil Chaiyayong, labourer
HC Screening Status : 3 decayed teeth, skin wound due to mosquito bites, slightly
low weight, short attention, weak grip in left hand
Self care : able to do everything for own self, can wash own clothes and dishes but
not that clean, can buy things and count money
Communication : can have normal conversation, can read and write
Social : interact well with family and classmates, but some times fight at school
Behaviour : helpful, naughty and stubborn.

9. Worawat Papong (Un), male age 15

Study :Secondary (Mathayom) 4 at Ubol Punyanukul School
Home address: 216 Moo 11, Somraj Road, Tampol Kudlad, Amphur Muang, Ubol
Rachathani
Father : Mongkol Papong, age 49, daily wages
Mother : Busadee Maneethep, age 35, housewife
HC Screening Status : over weight, Goiter ( enlarged Thyroid), tooth and gum
decay
Self care : able to do everything for own self as well as washing own clothes and
dishes. Help father at construction site some times.
Communication : not talkative but understand conversation. Will only speak when
communicate needs.
Social : interact well with family and classmates after getting to know them for a
while.
Behaviour : cheerful but quiet. Polite. Like music and play sport ( Football, Table
Tennis, Sepak Takraw)

10.

Hatairat Taptimdee (Lookpad), female age 23

Study : Secondary (Mathayom) 5 at Supanburi Punyanukul School
Home address : 45 Moo 6 Tung Luang Road, Tumbol Bang Ngam, Amphur
Sriprachan, Supanburi
Father : Prakob Taptimdee , age 64, farmer
Mother : Nop Taptimdee, age 64, farmer
HC Screening Status : Down Syndrome, overweight, asthma
Self care : able to do everything for own self
Communication : can have normal conversation with family but not with strangers.
Can read and write
Social : interact with family and classmates
Behaviour : obedient and respectful, love to draw.

11.

Nichamon Theplip ( Nan), female age 28

Study : Secondary (Mathayom) 5 at Supanburi Punyanukul School
Home address : 326/12 Moo 13 Soi Petchkasem, Tambol Jedihak, Amphur Muang,
Rajburi
Father : Somrit Theplip, age 76, retired civil servant
Mother: Ratanaporn Theplip, age 58, retired teacher
HC Screening Status : Over weight, Autistic
Self care : able to take care for own self moderately well
Communication : not able to speak clearly, can not read
Social : only interact with family. Afraid of strangers
Behaviour : introvert, likes to watch TV

12.

Suravit Poonsawad ( Tang), male age 9

Study : Primary ( Prathom) 4 at Lopburi Punyanukul School
Home address : 328 Paholyodhin Road, Tambol Talaychook 2, Amphur Muang,
Lopburi
Father : Mana Poonsawad, age 39, Army
Mother :Dararat Poonsawad, age 38, retail
HC Screening Status : Angelman Syndrome, epilepsy, ADHD, Eye and mouth tics,
uneven walk
Self care : able to put on clothes but can not take off, unable to grip, able to eat by
own self
Communication : unable to speak. Understand simple instructions
Social : interact well with family. Becomes excited when meeting strangers
Behaviour : cheerful, naughty and stubborn

13.

Kunasin Iamdara ( Junior), male age 18

Study : Secondary ( Mathayom) 6 at Lopburi Punyanukul School
Home address : 9116 Moobaan Sapan 7 Townhouse, Saranrom Road, Tabol
Talaychook, Amphur Muang, Lopburi
Father : Taweesak Iamdar, age 52, Engineer Project Manager
Mother : Ubol Iamdara, age 50, housewife
HC Screening Status : Autistic, asthma, overweight
Self care : able to do everything for own self and able to help with housework
Communication : able to conduct basic conversation and write
Social : aggressive and crying when upset
Behaviour : cheerful, like to participate in activities

Appendix C
Developed Resources

HC Project : RESOURCES

1. Health Assessment Booklet
for Children with
Intellectual Disability

2. Handbook for Healthcare Provider
to assess health and record data of
Children with Intellectual Disability

3. Handbook for Healthcare Provider
on issues of healthcare for Patients with Intellectual Disability

4. Pamphlet for Families of Children with Intellectual Disability

Appendix D
Global Healthy Communities
Metrics Chart
(by Special Olympics International)

Appendix 1: Healthy Communities Metrics Chart
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